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"T17he?"e take-siding signals are added to existing auto
matic signals to direct trains to enter passing tracks
equipped with hand-t/wow switches, how are the take
siding signQls cantrallcd, and is an indication of the
signal repeated or checked in any way at the paint of
control?"

Control Schemes for
Take..Siding Indicators

sary. I also believe that an indication of the working
of the take-siding indicator is superfluous. How<'ver,
a light or an annunciator can be installed as shown
through the back contact oi the control relay, thus
being on the safe side ii a failure of either light or
control relay occurs.

lower quadrant semaphores on the Union Pacific

Believes Simple Control Circuit Adequate

By E. T. WEAVER

Signa! Draftsman, Pennsylvania, Chicago

M y interpretation of a take-siding signal or indicator
is that such a signal is just another form of a

train order. the control of which does not necessarily
have· to ·be incorporated in the control circuits of the
automatic signals. I believe a knife switch control, as
shown in the accompanying sketch, is all that is neces-
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Transformer Case Is Grounded. But Not Any
Secondary Power Wires

By \\ J. ~(K
Assistant. \ icc-P:'e;, IeI' S ·ther'l. \\ashl t n. D c.

W E hHC fr'und that it i" 11most im[os"ible +0 han
, too many gmumls Qr too good a ground. and it
IS our practIcc to run Sl"parate grounds for the high
tension lightning arrcsters and the low-ten<ion arresters.
as these are lIsually sonk distance apart. \\ e do not
ground any of the power circuit wires, but we do ground
the transformer ca.e [,n thc Iig-htning arrester ground.
bCCRU'C rhe hig~ tens ')n wires. the lightning arreslers
and the lran- ionners ar~ on the same ~ ole. O· R;lIalh
we ir.s+a!l<'d lightni!1g arrcs~er one pole Sp;,1' a vay i-on
the transiorm<'rs, bur later found that we (I'd not gt
as good pI' +<"t'on with thi" arrangemen: as \,hen th~

lightn;ng arre,tcrs were on 11le lransf ·rmer pole,
The .:oUlhern doe~ not us<, a three- ~ 're di,tributio

Syst<'l'l with a neutral. and. rence, we ha\e had n
occasion f l' graundin; an} of the circuit \ ires. It·s
our belid that, as far as possihle, grounds should bl
kept off of the signal control V;'ires.

Transformer Ground Should Never Be Connected
to Signal Arrester Ground
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